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RECTOR’S MESSAGE: 
 
In the fourth century there lived a holy man, a theologian, and bishop whom we 
now call Cyril of Jerusalem. He was a prolific writer, and is a major reason we 
know what worship was like in the early church. In one of his writings where he 
goes into great detail of how worship was conducted, he writes this on exactly 
how to receive Communion: 
  

Come not with your wrists extended, or your fingers spread; but make your left 
hand a throne for the right, as for that which is to receive a king. And having 
hollowed your palm, receive the Body of Christ. 
  

I just love the thought of "hollowing your palm"... but the thing that really 
interests me is that he prescribes which hand goes on top of which. That's really 
kind of detailed, isn't it? 
  

There seems to be some discussion of Jesus "sitting on the right hand of God," 
and thereby using the right hand to commune echoes that. But, that still seems 
a little weak as reasoning to me. There has to be more to it than that. 
  

Several months ago I was talking with Christine Marston, a longtime parishioner, 
and a practitioner of yoga. She said that there's an eastern tradition of praying, 
palms up, with your right hand on top of your left hand. She says that this 
tradition is all about placing your dominant hand (typically the right one) inside 
your non-dominant hand (typically the left one), so as to represent setting your 
dominant ego-self aside, and letting your inner self rise to the occasion. 
  

I have absolutely no idea if that idea traveled across Asia to our dear friend Cyril 
of Jerusalem. I have no idea if this is concept was a part of a time that predates 
both cultures. I have no idea if Cyril would think this was an absolutely ridiculous 
idea, or not. 
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- Vision - 
St. Mark's Episcopal Church aspires to nourish. We are a community invited by Christ to feed the hungry, 

care for the impoverished, and to be nourished by God through service, music, the arts, learning,  
fellowship, and to worship and pray at God's Altar in the Eucharist. 

 
When the day of 
Pentecost had come, 
the disciples were all 
together in one place. 
And suddenly from 
heaven there came a 
sound like the rush of 
a violent wind, and it 
filled the entire house 
where they were 
sitting. Divided 
tongues, as of fire, 
appeared among them, 
and a tongue rested on 
each of them. All of 
them were filled with 
the Holy Spirit . 
 
Acts 2:1-2 
 

 

A CALL TO ACTION: 
 
June 4th is our 2nd “Come and See” Sunday this spring. Invite a friend to come and see what your 
church is like. Come on… show it off!  
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ABOUT THE SEASON 

 
June 4th is the Day of Pentecost—the 
commemoration of the Holy Spirit coming upon the 
disciples, empowering them, and us, to continue 
Jesus' ministry. 
  

For us at St. Mark's June also begins Curbing 
Hunger month. Curbing Hunger is a vitally important 
organization, of course founded right here at St. 
Mark's, which seeks to keep the shelves of the food 
bank full during the summer months. In June we 
break out the orange vestments, as one of the ways 
that we cast this month as a season of prayer for the 
food bank, the hungry, and those empowered by the 
Spirit to help feed those in need. 

SERMONS & READINGS 

Rector’s Message Cont’d.. 

 
June 4 - The Day of Pentecost, where we'll talk 
about the gift of the Holy Spirit, and what that means 
for us today. 
  

June 11 - Trinity Sunday, when we talk about the 
mystery of how God is One and Three at the same 
time. 
  

June 18 - On this Sunday we'll see some old friends, 
Abraham and Sarah, who are visited by God, and 
who offer God an impressive display of hospitality. 
  

June 25 - The families of the great patriarchs and 
matriarchs of the Hebrew Bible really knew how to 
put the "fun" in "dysfunctional." Today we'll see the 
petty jealousy of Sarah and Hagar, and how God 
intervened. 

  

But, it is an interesting way to think about it. And, 
when you think that when we receive Communion 
we most often kneel at the Altar Rail and extend our 
hands, in the manner of a beggar. Is there any 
other time in your week when you do such a thing? 
That whole posture is about lowering ourselves for 
a moment, and asking God, in his mercy, to feed 
us—to give us strength—feed us with the very life 
of Jesus. 
  

And, all of that is hard to do if our ego is in the way. 
All of it is impossible if we don't set everything 
within us aside so that we can receive of something 
else. 
  

So, when you come forward, and you place your 
right hand over your left—as I'm sure you do... think 
of Cyril. And, think of giving your ego a rest, so that 
God can fill you with every good thing. 
  

Peace, 
Rick 
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The Lion's Roar 

Membership—Charter Day! 
 
Our booth at Charter Day was a big success!  We spray painted hair, distributed literature & sold baked 
items which offset the cost of our supplies.  A huge shout out to Father Rick & Ann Millan & to all of the 
volunteers who made it possible:  Sophie Martucci (with friends Sarah & Rebecca), Chris Marshall, the 
McDonnell Family (Gerry, Lesley, Matthew & Sophie), Lea O’Shea, Jenny Phillips, Anne Post & Claudia 
Van Loo. 

Thanks to Lea O’Shea and Jenny 
Phillips for the photographs! 
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Youth Group Happenings... 

Congratulations to the Journey to Adulthood class on their Confirmation.   
  

Teens from the J2A and Rite13 classes helped Emie with the Community Hope project. 
  

Coming up: June 4th, the youth groups will head to SkyZone for some trampoline fun.  The 7th and 8th  
graders will celebrate their Rite 13 Ceremony on June 11th during the 10am Service. 
 

Youth working on 
Community Hope 
project for Homeless 
Vets  
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Upcoming Collection -- 4th of July Barbequed Ribs for the Food Bank 
 

Again this year we will be helping some of our less fortunate neighbors in Somerset County celebrate July 4 
as many of us are able to do by donating pre-cooked barbequed ribs to the Food Bank for their holiday 
meals.  We have made arrangements with ShopRite of Bernardsville to make available for us at a 
discounted price whatever quantity we would like, in time for delivery for the 4th.  Last year, the St. Mark’s 
family donated more than 125 packages of pre-cooked ribs, at about $12 each, and this year we’d like to set 
our sights even higher. 
 

If you would like to participate, please make a donation to St. Mark’s for this project as soon as you can, but 
no later than June 26, and we will purchase and deliver to the Food Bank.  You can send a check to the 
office or drop it in the collection basket, just please write “Ribs” on the memo line.  There will also be a 
basket in the Narthex for cash donations.  Thank you, Jim Lunny  
 
  ———————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

  

STEWARDSHIP 

  
Wow!  The first half of the year is going fast.  Thank 
you all for keeping up-to-date with your pledge 
gifts.  Now we come to the sometimes, tricky 
summer season.  Please consider giving your 
pledge ahead of going away on vacation to help us 
avoid a dip in summer income.  Alternatively you 
might like to set up your payments through your 
bank account so that they are paid automatically 
each month to St. Mark’s.  Please contact Ann in the 
office 908-766-9058 or me if you would like more 
information.  Thank you so much for being 
wonderful stewards to St. Mark’s – you are making a 
difference and we so appreciate your generosity. 
 

Jenny Phillips 908-451-9638 jrpw26@gmail.com 

Come Join Us In The Ross Farm  
Giving Garden This Summer!! 

 A picture’s worth a thousand words!!! 
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June 24         Rick & Karen Morley 

June 25         George & Evelyn 
  Helmke 

June 26         Bill & Susan  
  Richardson 

June 28         Chuck & Dawn Knill  

 

 

 

 

BIRTHDAYS: 
 
June 1           Megan Sinofsky 

June 2           Zoe Morley 

June 3           Martha Winter 
June 6           T.J. Lazo 

June 7           Jane Nishimura 

June 11         Nicky Sant Foster 
June 12         Kenny Sinofsky 

June 14         Martin Hale 

June 15         Conor O’Shea 

June 18         Brian Marston 

June 19         Patti Pierson 

June 20         Joe Lyga 

                       Emma Walker 
June 21         Taylor Keenan 

June 25         Reid Marston 

                      Elizabeth Seitz 

June 27         Hannah Timm 

June 30         Erin Taylor  
 
 
ANNIVERSARIES 
 

June 9           Roger & Adi Conover 
June 10         John & Marilyn Lyga 

June 13         Jim & Patty Lunny 

June 18         Norm & Joan Graff 
                      Dev & Anju Ittycheria 

June 19         Bruce & Lauren 
  Walker 
June 20         Sean & Sandy  
  Gogerty 

 

SPOTLIGHT EVENTS 
 

June is Curbing Hunger Month 
 

June 10th Parade Celebrating 300 years for Basking Ridge Presbyterian Church 
 

June 11th Parish Meeting 

Following both the 8am & 10am services 
 Topics: 
 Triennial Vision & Goals 
 Growth at St. Mark’s 
 Facilities Stewardship 
 Music Program Update 
 

June 18th Rib Collection for Food Bank  

 

Come and See - Invite a Friend -  6/4 

We are designating Sunday, June 4th friends of parishioners to Come & See St. Mark’s Church.  Please 
sign up on the Come & See poster located in The Link & pickup a few postcards to hand deliver or mail to 
those you wish to invite. As a bonus, we will be giving out lovely mason jars filled with herbs to our 
guests.  Thank you for your discipleship! 
  

Picture Days for our New Directory - Slots are filling up! 
We are updating our directory and need your smiles!  Lea O'Shea will be setting up her equipment in the 
parish hall on 6/11 and 6/18 and taking shots for our directory which will be available for your purchase, if 
you wish. 
  

Lea is generously donating her time and talent for this project and making it a fundraiser for St. 
Mark's.  Please click here to download a form. You will also need to visit SignupGenius to register for a time 
slot. (It will just take a couple of minutes) This project is very overdue...thank you Lea! 

Patti Pierson  (908) 766-7629  pmpierson@optonline.net 

Membership 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkuKwzAQRE9j7yT0sWxpoUXIjHdDAjmBrE9sYquF3MNcf2Qouuo13VDBTlyKaeg3KxifmOKGGca4pnJkmlEz38W3uuuvtlVGj93A0g7-kwEj9XD0q9U8cZn84LR02gmzCD2qMC4xSefF4vrdroilk7dOzE0nHq5-zqVSqO_Gf4V4yBgzNvgtO7hwtnTVacZUGy-k5Od6Is8VEMijhljJDPUg1xktIfX
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjksOhCAQRE8juyFNIwgLFsTPPYyiklEggvH6wySVquQtXmo1HePYtcQbBNaBYBo0AFOUS1BA9dTjKHo1VCq0kk0L2xmXb4jF0SVe5KgCrZEvm9NSiCqry1eQjjHEWQKS0xylpIbbBqea931p9nt40u6Cf_JfU_Eea3EYQbXKWjugtmwa-SeXa76_Gclt0pW8u3MM9UVMJYbTB0eDKz9pLjlk
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MONTHLY CALENDAR          LAUGHTER IN THE PEWS 

WORSHIP: 
Sunday 
8am Holy Eucharist, Rite I 
10am Holy Eucharist, Rite II (June 4th & 11th) 
 
Summer Schedule begins Father’s Day, 6/18 
9:15am Holy Eucharist Rite II 
  
9am Wednesday in Post Chapel 
  
June 8 Ridge Oak Service, 10am 
            Fellowship Village service, 11am 
June 6 Holly Manor service, 10:45 

 
Meetings: 

June 12th Wardens Meeting 6pm 

      Finance Meeting  7pm 

June 19th Vestry Meeting  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Book of Joy 
Thank you to all who came to our first session of this delightful book.  If you missed it and are interested we’d 
love to see you.  We next meet in the Heritage Room on: 
 
Monday June 26, 7PM Day 2 & 3: The Obstacles to Joy 
Monday July 10, 7PM Days 4 & 5: The Eight Pillars of Joy 
After our discussion, we are going to have an experience each night of Yoga and Guided Meditation, with 
Teri Passarello leading the yoga. This would be a great time to come, experience joy, and perhaps even 
bring a friend who you feel could use some joy in their lives. 
 
ASP Plant Sale 
Many thanks to all who supported our ASP plant sale this year – wonderful to see the Parish Hall filled with 
beautiful flowers.  A special huge thank you to all who helped unload the truck, sorted the orders, carried 
them to cars, and helped sell outside the church.  Thank you for helping the low income families in West 
Virginia where our ASP team, together with St. Martin’s, will be making their homes warmer, safer and drier 
this summer. 
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WARDEN’S CORNER: 
We’ve been talking for some time now about our desire and need for growth at St. Mark’s--not only, or even 
principally, growth in our number of parishioners, but especially growth in our relationship with God. 
  
The difficult question, all along, has been how?  What do we do to achieve the growth we seek?  Led by 
Father Rick, the Vestry has been looking into what has worked elsewhere, especially elsewhere within the 
Episcopal Church and the Anglican Communion. 
  
At Parish meetings on Sunday, June 11 (one after the 8 am service, one after the 10 am service), we will be 
sharing our plans in this regard:  the creation of small groups and the launching of Alpha.  Space constraints 
here won’t allow me to elaborate, but please come and learn what this all means on June 11, and how you 
can participate!  Babysitting will be available for the meeting after the 10 am service. 
  
We’ll also be discussing more about our Triennial Vision and our plans for stewardship of our facilities, as 
well as providing an update on the music program.  All in all, we have a lot to share, and we look forward to 
seeing you there! 
 
Chip Hughes, Senior Warden 
chiphughes1031@gmail.com; 908-642-6706  

• April YTD 0perating income is $155.4k; $18.2k above budget.  The strong revenue is due to timing of pledge 
income as a result of increased use of automatic payments from parishioners as well as a strong spring  

 rummage sale fundraiser.  Thank you all for your generous support!  

• YTD expenses $139.4k; $4.8k below budgeted spending.  The YTD favorability is a function of lower utility 
costs due to the mild winter and diligent cost management by the vestry and church office. 

• We are in a good position financially through the first 1/3 of the year and are well prepared to face the anticipated  
 expenses coming up this summer and fall.  Thank you  

FINANCE REPORT 

2016 VESTRY 
 
Rector: The Rev. Richard M.C. Morley 
Senior Warden: Chip Hughes 
Junior Warden: Jim Nishimura 
Grounds: Norm Graff 
Buildings: Jeff Hooper 
Outreach: Jan Williams 
Finance: David Taylor 
Stewardship: Jenny Phillips 
Christian Ed. / Youth Ministry: Alisa Larner 
Comm. / Evangelism: Dan Spindler 

 
Fellowship: Betsy Coffin 
Membership: Patti Pierson 
Non-Vestry Positions: 
Warden Emeritus: Mary Urbas 
 
Recording Treasurer: Doug Post 
Sunday School Director: John Lyga 
J2A Activities Coordinator: Jackie Taylor 

mailto:chiphughes1031@gmail.com

